ICAN: Positive Programs for Youth - March News from the Lon E. Hoeye Youth Center
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ICAN youth have
been having a great
time with a huge
variety of activities
at ICAN these past
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two weeks. With
dress up days,
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STEAM activities,
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Kickball tournaments with Boys & Girls Clubs - plus field
trips to the Arizona Science Center, Boyce Thompson
Arboretum, the Children's Museum and Gargae Town,
it's been an exciting Spring Break!

Building Bright Futures Breakfast
is One Week from Today
This year’s event will feature some great speakers who
will share their experience with ICAN, along with a fun,
interactive activity for guests. There is no cost to attend.
Guests will be encouraged to make a donation to
support ICAN’s programs at a level of their choosing.
Click here to register.
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AZ Gives Day is April 2nd
Arizona Gives Day is celebrating
its seventh year as an annual
giving movement uniting
nonprofits to celebrate and
increase philanthropy in Arizona
through online giving. ICAN is once again partnering
with First Credit Union for AZ Gives Day this year –
they will be matching the first $2,000 in donations. Help
ICAN win a $1,500 power hour by donating $25 or
more between the hours of 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. on
April 2nd. Click here to receive a text reminder or
calendar invite. Click here for the donation link for April
2.

Tax Day is Almost Here

There's just a few more weeks before tax
day and the deadline for a 2018
Qualified Charitable Organization Tax
Credit. Donate up to $800 per couple
and $400 per individual. It's win-win
giving! Click here for information on ways
to donate and receive your state tax credit.

Thank You Season for Sharing
Season for
Sharing is a grant
funded through The
Arizona Republic
and
AzCentral.com
which supports
ICAN's Youth Development Program. YDP is what sets
ICAN apart from other afterschool programs, teaching
youth valuable life skills and communication skills to
help them transition to productive adults. Thank you
Season for Sharing!

ICAN is a free youth center in the East Valley that offers programming for youth, teens, families and the
community. ICAN’s nationally-recognized prevention programming teaches disadvantaged youth real-life
skills including goal setting, positive decision making and how to avoid the risky behaviors that are
prevalent in the community ICAN serves.
For more information about ICAN, call 480.821.4207 or visit www.icanaz.org.
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